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EDITORIAL
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Read I John 4:1-- 6

Be sealona to be found by him
without spot or blemish, and at
peace. (H Peter 8:14. RSV)

One day while riding . a train
in Japan, I began talking with a
young married man, the father of
two small chidren. We got on the
subject of happiness. Finally h e
said: "You who have xaito xorget
how unhappy one can be. If you
could remember unhappiness of
those of ua without faith, you
would be more sealoua in trying to
help us."

I then tried to recall my life
without Christ its uncertainty
and lack of purpose, its burdens
and loneliness. However my life
had been changed when Christ and
I became one. Life took on new
meaning; it became purposeful. S

entered into fellowship with Him.
To be like Him became my goal
In the place of loneliness, I found
Christian friends abundant I be-

gan to enjoy the fruits of peace.
It is true that in the midst of

my happiness I have many times
forgotten my fellowmen, many of
whom know not peace and joy be-

cause they know not Jesus Christ.
I need God's forgiveness every
time I forget that my happiness
cannot be complete until I have
earnestly tried to give it to my
neighbor. ....
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GRID SEASON":

Ex-Waln-ut Star Makes Fine
Record At Oak Grove,

, Florida , , , .

EDITOR'S . NOTE' The follow.
ing article was taken from an Dale
Grove newspaper about John
"Buddy" Rector, fomerr .Walnut
football star who ia now eoachfn?
at Oak Grove Juniot'High School:

,5 By , DEL OSSINO
Tribune Sportk Writer' C

John Rector has produced a
winning formula in Ids four years
as head football coach at Oak
Grove Junior High School Vthat
even Bear Bryant ;'f - Alabama's
national champions'" Wosld b
proud to possess. ':!(.? i& 't

Oak Grove just completed a.

perfect season, ai iwins Bd; no
losses, to win the dtyV Junior
high school football hampl6nshlp.
The champions were alsci unicor- -
ed on. vr-- .iViJ x.

The championship was " the sec
ond captured by Oak Grove" m' the
last three years 'under Rector's
guidance. The '60 team also had
a perfect record of 6-- 0 but was

. . .ov-- t;u uib. - -

In his four years as head men
tor of Oak Grove, Rector's teams
have won 21 games and lost three.
His '59 team had a 5-- 1 record and
the '61 outfit e 4-- 2 mark.

Rector gave credit to his entire
starting unit and his two. assist-
ant coaches in explaining .the
team's success. The . assistant
coaches, Ray Bennett and William
Coltiz, are graduates of the Uni
versity of Tampa. ;

Oak Grove's starting eleven
consisted of linemen Jim Benja
min, Greg Glochick, Van Patten,
Wendell Mitchell, - George Dame,
Randy Rigby and Jim Notaro,. The
backfield heroes were Tony Agui
lar, Larry Sherman, Henry, Drum
wright and Steve Graver Sher
man led the team in touchdowns
with six. i iinMg

"We were hoping .for a 'good
year," Kector said in discussing
this year's team. He added, ,j;,we
have some pretty, good boys, bsek
next year."

Former players of his teams
at Oak Grove were Albert Dor-se- y

of Clhamberlh'IXChiefiti aM
Bill Eskridge and Dennis. Ander-
son of Hillsborough, Rector, who
teaches physical education., com
mented that Adams 'Junior,:, High
School gave his club the , most
trouble this season although, j West
Tampa got to the 10-ya- rd lii)e,r,tbe
closest anyone me to scoring
against Oak Grove. . ., ., ,t k,.

Oak Grove victims were,SUgh
14-- 0, Pierce 19-- 0, Buchanan 34-- 0,

Adams 12-- 0, Van Buren. 40--0, and
West Tampa 28-- 0, .. yfJi .

Rector hails from, Walnut,

Gran
knows!

WINTER WEATHER AND DRIVING

Winter driving has its perils, but the driver who
"knows his way around" usually gets through the
worst of it without getting hurt.

Such driving conditions as are in- - the county to-

day, with snow and ice covering all roads and high-
ways, should cause drivers to be more alert.

Anti-free- ze and tire chains are but two elements
in the "get prepared" formula for winter driving.

An engine tuneup together with a check of the
heater-defrost-er system should be on the schedule.
Also, inspection of the muffler, adjustment of brakes,
snow tires, if you intend to use them, battery, and
all lighting equipment.

Windshield wiper blades, if not flexible and
"live," should be replaced. Good blades with ade-
quate arm pressure cleaning the glass outside and' a
good defroster clearing the glass inside will assure
drivers adequate vision when the going gets rough.

Just as we change our type of clothing from one
season to another, we must change our driving habits
to fit the season. ' f v

It takes far longer to stop on ice. or snow than it
takes on dry pavement -- As an example, the average
braking distance for regular tires on glare ice is 780
feet at 40 miles an hour. .....

-- -- -. f,i $fTherefore it's imperative that we slow down,
and while we are in a line of traffic it's important
to maintain an increased intervaJjetwenTfc&rs. :

Before moving into the traffic stream on ice or
snow covered pavement, it's wke-o-'- f ed twt thft
road as you pull &way from your parked position.'
Give; a clear signal of jyour intention to turn will in

Praise Jakie t

. REIDSVILLE, GA.
. December 2, 1962

Mr. Jim Top' Story1'
Editor, The News-Reco-rd

Marshall, North Carolina

Deai-jTop'- ;

' With great remorse, I read of
Jakie's passing. I, like you good
people - of Madison County, deep
ly regret hearing of this.

Ole Jakie made several trips to
my jail cell while I was there In
Marshall. We shared many laughs
together. And, he had picture
made with me. I'm sure Mrs.
Millard Tlpttm still has this pic

ture I gave her.

I remember him so very well.
He was always jolly and seemed
to me es God's messenger of good
wiQ and happiness. Many of my
days V were brightened by: "Hi,
young man; how are you today?
The sheriff don't like for me to
visit much. He thinks I might slip
a 'feller" a little toddy, but I
tell i him I ain't hardly got
enough for myself." Yes, I think
even ! God blessed him as he, In
his own way, spread a few smiles
to people like myself. He was a
fine eld gentleman.

As humbly as I can, I wish to
say; I"0 Almighty God pdease

turn the pages of the Book of
the Lamb to where Ole Jakie
came to see me and spoke of YOU.
Long we have known he was
God fearing man. Though his
knowledge of man's laws may
have been lacking, his knowledge
of ' God's Laws was not lacking
Surely Thou has a velvety bench
for this old gentleman to sit on
and watch as Thou displays judg
ment with mercy. No doubt Thou
has turned and said, 'My follower,
and one time ' administrator of
man's !laws, remember how men
on earth used to speak of heaven
and i hell? Though each of. you
have kleen Weighed ;; and ..found
wJ n6t Nwill eve know

J Have ot thou
. - m MY

ouijs? V My plloWerr ana loved
ione,( nae no 1ear 01 your lamiiy
and. friends following you suffer-
ing, i FOR NO MAN- - HAS THE
RIGHT TO PLACE A LIMIT ON
MY MERCY! , How -- can I con--

demn those of you whom I gave
the ONLY BEGOTTEN so you
might be forgiven? Have not each
ef you, at 'one time or another,
asked that I forgive? Yes, O
Lord, I feel Thou has said such
words to Ole Jakie. I pray these
humble words will bring a little
comfort to the loved ones and
many friends of Ole Jakie. I pray
we all will look upon his passing
as Thy gain and not our loss. In
Christ's precious name, I pray.
Amen."

Pop,' my phraseology isn't
very good, but I'm sure you know
what I wish to imply. May God
be with each of you and forever
keep you in the shelter of His
unfailing love.

Most humbly yours,

CHARLES 'Rocky ROTHSCHILD
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Lions To Give

Away Champion

Steer December 24

Members of the Marshall Lions
Club announced Monday night at
their meeting at the Rock Cafe
that the grand prise for the an
nual Lions Christmas Drawing
will be a 1,050 pound Prime Re
serve Champion Steer. In addi-

tion to this prise animal, a er

rifle, an electric fry pan,
and a wagon will also be given
away.

The drawing will be held at the
courthouse following the annv
Merchants Association Drawing,
on Monday, December 24, Ed
Niles, president of the club, stat--
el.

Donations of $1.00 will entitle
a person to a ticket and it was
announced that the holder of the
ticket does not have to be present
at the drawing.

This annual event is held for
the benefit of the blind in Madisor
County when large baskets of
food are delivered by the Lions
to the members of blind families
in the county.

Enka To Improve

Tyrex Rayon
Yarn For Tires

Enka, N. C, Nov. 21American
Enka Corporation announces plans
for a series of improvements in
the physical properties of its tyrex
rayon yarn for tire cord, startnig
at once and continuing into 1963,

These improvements flow from
the combined research activities
of the three major tire yarn pro
ducers in its group A.K.U. in
Holland, V.G.F. in Germany, and
Amercian Enka. .

These : planned r increases to
properties come on top of steady
progress in yarn totality since. the
introduction of Enka's Tyrex ray
on yarn in 1968 when the strength
of the basic 12 by 12 cord made
of 1650 denier yard was about
84 pounds. More recently the
cord strength has been increased
to the 36.5 pound level

Strength improvements already
have been balanced by similar
gains in other properties, partic-
ularly fatigue resistance.

The first step involves bringing
the strength of the present yarn
initially to at least 88 pounds in
the 1650 denier 12 by 12 cord,
which will be accomplished by
January 1, 1963.

The next step represents by far
the most important move as it
will bring Enka's tire yarn over
the 40 pound line, thereby setting
up a landmark on the road to still
further improvement. It will be-

come commercially available dur-

ing the second quarter of 1963.
A third improvement represents

a major breakthrough in the tech'
nology of spinning high strength
cellulose yarns and may well open
new avenues for further gains in
desired physical properties, ac
cording to, the Enka scientific

vgroup.
Experimental samples of the

third stage yarn have been under
test by the tire companies for
sometime, and their tests have ex
hibited strengths of 44 to 45 lbs.
in this cord construction. It is
expected that preliminary pro
duction of the yarn can be real
ized by the middle of 1968 if tire
industry approvals, are ..received
shortly. i'

Thus, Enka will achieve during
1963 an approximate 80 per cent
improvement over the original
strength of its Tyrex tire yarn.
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, Marshall, N. C
Dealer FroncWee No. I9t

61 FORD Galaxie, or V-- 8;

Ksul oraomauc snarp.
$1895.00

61 FORD Fairlane; V-- 8;

K&U; straight drive; wute.
$1595.00

61 VALIANT heater;
atraigbt drive. Keal nice.

$1495.00
61 RAMBLER Classic Custom;

R&H; Clean; Yellow & White
$1495.00

61 FALCON Fordo- -
matic; neater; wute urea.
Blue ft White

$1595.00
60 FORD Starliner: V-- 8:

straight drive; RAH; white--
walls.

$1595.00
60 CHEVROLET Belaire; 4--
door; Grey; Clean.

$1595.00
60 CHEVROLET V-- 8;

Big motor; straight drive,
$1595.00

69 MERCURY R&H;
automatic; solid black.

$1295.00
59 FORD or Galaxie; R&H
automatic; t.S.; Grey.

$1495.00
69 FORD Galaxie; RAH;
F.S.; (Jruisematic; wnitewalls;
Blue & White.

$1495.00
69 FORD or Galaxie: R&H;

v-- 8; uruisematlc; Black.
$1495.00

68 FORD or Fairlane V-- 8;

5a.; uea)ter. liargam;
$595.00

57 FORD R&H; auto--
mauc; icea a wmte.

$695.00 '

67 FORD Fairlane; ;

R&H;; V-- 8; Gold ft White. ,

$595.00
67 FORD Fairlane 600;
Kan; automatic.

94S3.0O V V

dTHEYROLET B14t Tdooi
UR&H; ahtomatic; tjrljftders
iBlack. 'r:$795.00
56 FORD or Fairlane, V--8j

$495.00
56 FORD Victoria; S.D.; needs
motor; Jtuugn; as is

$200.00
65 FORD 2-t-on Truck. Good.

Coal bed; fair condition.
$395.00

64 DODGE tt-to- n Pickun;
metal bed; Frame; 6 --cylinders

$295.00

69 JEEP Dispatcher; Heater;

$795.00

65 FORD Victoria; R--
ueater; Black ft White; auto-
matic; new overhaul; V--8;

Sharp!
$595.00

56 FORD Victoria; Red
c niacx; v- -; K&tl; auto-

matic.
$695.00

50 FORD --ton Pickup; clean;

66 FORD Fairlane Y78;

1

$395.00

56 FORD V-- 8; S.D.
'' 335.00 ;

55 OLDSMOBILE H.T.:

55 NASH; As Is
fS5.opy

52 FORD good tires

63 CHEVROLET; rough; good

$53.00 - ;

52 JCSrVROLET 2-t-

ciue; iargam . -

48 PLYMOUTH
48 FORD

Choice of Two
f XC1

' l (Two) 3 or later

School. He also played basketball -

and baseball : He then attended- -

Western Carolina College on ; a ;

three - year ' football scholarship'. ,

advance ana make your turn carjt ljy. i i .

--- "" Sudden stops can lead to sudden mishaps. Brak-
ing' should be done expertly, witjhjifv jight; intermit-
tent pumping action. Preventing aekfd-- easier

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN
MADISON - BUNCOMBE

COUNTIES
U Months $3.00
On Year S&M
Bight Mootha $2.00
Six Moatfca . $lXd
Four Mentha $1.00
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Hopewell Baptit
Church'Sunday

The retrain second Snndav f.
ternooa g feej' :?fg will be
neia it u uooewell Bantist
Oharclv, BejuBdaar beginning at
two doclo riptf ...

All aui0'ei s and listeners are
urged Th.e Wallin Fam-
ily singers axe 'among those who
will perform.

ten needed in. order to ret social
security benefits.

How much are. rour-nroduetl-

costs 00 tobacco, hay, silage, beef,
miik or poultry? Did you lose
money by not fertilizing the last
five acres of corn? now can you
know these things 'Without re- -
rord3.

He graduated in . 1969. '. ,

He participated in the Optimist
Bowl All-St- ar . game , In North
Carolina while in high school. His
team won the game but he did
not score.

Besides being . head football
coach at Oak; Grove, Rector also
coaches basketball and track.

than trying to maneuver out

0O0- -

LAST CALX

The response for toys and dolls ifor children of
the blind has been most gratifying. Many toys and
dolls have been brought to the New&rRecbrd Office
and they will be given to the Marshall lions Club,
sponsors of the project, in a few days.' Local' firemen
have volunteered to repair and paint those which
require 'remodelling.'

Especially do we wish to thank Mr; and "Mrs.
Fred Henderson, of Marshall RFD 3; Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. RudisiU and Mrs. C. E. Mashburn, of "Marshall,
for the many and useful toys and dolls they have
given.

With only a few more days remaining,-w- e just
hope that more people will look around for toys and
dolls and bring them to the office.

There may be some children who will,' wake up
Christmas morning and find no toys or dolls because
you didn't actually care. Please respond, if possible,
to this last appeal . . '

"Rural fkctrifittattcntj sure changed my
v" life . 1 V But I'mjftost thankful for j

; .. the wajj fveqfjf our self reliance",, -

Grandma used to cook for harvest hands on a wood stove,

. and wash dirt-cake- d; afaalli.ir hand. She pumped and 1

carried water .ISWaBlVCbJmneyi every day of her
life. Then a her from this drudgery.
Experts had fwneViiiipractical to bring electricity to

"
rural America, JaiCraadataand her neighbors went ahead
and did it! In the cooperative spirit of the barn-raisi- ng and
quil ting-be- e, d groups, borrowed money '

from the REA,r t ftett tma electric lines. '

And today, inhre "best American tradition, nearly five

million rural electric consumers own and operate their own
electric systems. They're, working together, planning how
to supply the rapidly growing demand for economical

"electricity in rural America.

REC03D KEEPERS

CAN SAVE KONEY

According to Harry G. Silver,
county agent, every year farm
ers lose money because they have

nt lrT rw"s. There la money
1 tec --j -., iera. Where it

Let's start with an example of
i' ?ct repayment f or records.
I -- Tiers ere entitled to a 6c per

1 refund' on ell gasoline
' in farm tractors or station- -

us from the State and 8c
1' a Federal government.,

i for a farmer using
e cm 1 c CO if le
"el 'if 1 T.i'oria.

' eld 3 IV U: t

Decs Ckrjc-cf-Iif- c Lklic You

le!ec";.r t;7ipeclal wed.'-f-e relieved
' t, we- -' nets, nervousnett for woman

?5er woman... ...ta Il.ey couiJ royji happiar middla-ag- el

Doea chanira of life tave yoa so sided. Thnt ttuttiarmasaem was
- weak, irritable yoa foci older than calmed. Then most women found

you really are? SufT xated by hot they could go "smiling through"
Cashes, core'intly t nse, eo yoa the tryinir yean of chanire-of-U- e

can'tbeUiea, I'otiiwifiSe wifeof old? without tiiat drpudful miHeryl
Don't despair! Lyot IInkram'S If change-oi-l- ii la making you

Compound can. r... e ti.at phyai-- feel oldir thn you are, ak for
eel distress and bih... Lrou E. I'inkham's Vf.RTASia
In doctor's testa os!.- ."sham's Compound at dmg stores. Ijo it to.'ComrxHin:!, wne i "r woman day. See bow fart this arwiid roed- -
got f ,) i r t t comiy kine for worrnn hi? vm fm:j Li,

I ' ' aub-- your ht t v. , i f i.

pi
3 over
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f 3 or
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